JL G.E.A.R. CARGO LINER

- Fits 2018+ Jeep JL 4 Door
- Complete cargo area protection
- Protects carpet and factory plastic trim from damaging cargo, pet hair, dirt and debris
- Keeps your cargo area clean when in use
- Included GEAR Molle / Pals style Webbing
- Constructed Of Durable 600 Denier Material
- Easy access flap for 12V DC plug
- Easy to install/remove. No tools required
- Coverage extends to behind the driver and passenger seats, so dirt, debris does not enter driver and pass cab area
- Access to factory tie down hooks

- WATER RESISTANT
- DUST PROOF
- PET FRIENDLY

Included bumper flap protects paint and finish of bumper when loading heavy or bulky cargo

MOLLE/PALS webbing to add multiple pouches on both sides

Provides complete coverage with the rear seats up or down

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>PART#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018+ Jeep JL 4 Door</td>
<td>87401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>